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VOL. LII.

rHE IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
W'HAT SHOULD BE DONE.

iranslated frora the French of Abbé Martinel, for the
'.ur WJiir.ess.

20.-NcEssîry OF SJOWING THE REL IOUS QUrsTIoN
IN4 EVERY POINT 0F VIEW-YAVoRAIJLE DISPOSITION
O- MINDS-CHRISTIAN PoLICV.
We have indicated some of the numerous phases

of the religious question. It is more than ever ne-
cessary to display them before the eyes of a ivorld
vhich is only fodifferent from ignorance, or from
want o reflection. .

To those who give religion a province, more or
tess extensive, n the domain of science, let us show
that it is the beginning and the end of truc know-
ledgc, and that it acknowvledges no Cher limits than
those of sovereign truth, which lias no bounds.

Io those who give it a part, a funetion fu political
organism, let us show that the fuuction is that of the
soul fn the body, and that death begins wherever its
vivifying action is stopped.

Io those who choose ta sec nothng in the world
but business and interests, let us prove thát the affair
of religion is at the head and at the bottoma of all
,atliers, and that material interests fnd solid security
ouly in their subordination ta that of religion.

Such is the grand thesis vhich the Catholic press
should lay down before a world so advanced in the
way of error, as ta sec (and shudder at the sight)the
obyss opening beneath its feet, and to feel the neces-
sty of faling back towards God.

This good work was promised, more than twenty
years ago, by writers very capable of carrying it out.
rhis coalition of able minds would have been greatly

jsuccessfiul, if, more faithful ta its device, it lhad made
its banner a rallying point for all the defenders of
Catholicisn. Unhappily, it was subject ta the influ-
ence of an exclusive genius, and le Mémorial
Cat/wlique, becoming the organ of a party, sowed
dissension anid the ranks of an army, whose.strength,
,s unioni.

This abortive unlertaking is to be resumed. In
cur mmd it is a task of absolute necessity.

If there bc, througliout the whole of Europe, a
party which labors with great activity, and a species
of concert, ta precipitate the world into the worst

ecffects of error, there is likewise a general instinct of
-preservatiorn which disposes mEnds ta revert ta the
principles ofai rder and security. These principles
are none other than those of religion. Durimg the
century that society bas been considered as the ex-
clusive w aork n of man, all the resources of human
power have been vain[>' put forth fa the efort ta make
States progress. Thousands of clever men have
succeeded each other at the helm, and have only ap-
peared there long enougli ta sec alliltiteir wisdom
swallowe i up-(s. cvi. 27.)e Blind pilots, tde
did not understand that government is to the State,
what the heln is ta the ship, and that, if the belhn>
serves ta steer the course oF the vessel, it is only the
wind of heaven that can make it advance. Te'y
forbade beaven ta blow ifurled their sails, destroyed
the compass, and, turning the helm with -all their
might, the> safd--" Onward ! how -cao wc prcgrcs,
if not b' the stor oWher car no veta]ar ebuton
the quicksandsrmew

They sought ta govero b>' the Iaws, and the> have
only found tiat tUe laws are in the moral order what
the lever is in the physical ; that they act on the
people oI>ly b> taking ttheir point of rest beyond tîein.t
Arciiimides, ta lft the warid, demanded a fnlcrumn
outside the world. More skilful than lie, our modern%
statesnen, would lift the earth, while resting on the
earth; they pretended ta compel the people in the
tuame of the people ; they sought an efflect which was
its own cause, a force stronger than itself. Their
thories were absurd ; did it not follow that their
acts must be disastrous?7

The truth begins now ta manifest itself. The rulerst
of nations, confounded at the sight of their oivn im-
posture, seem disposed to cal in the assistance of
Mi ivho mak-es the turbulent tribes of earthlikce a
flock oJ sheep-(Ps. cvi. 41.) In reality, Cod
alone has a voice strong enough, an armi high enough
ta regulate the tumultuous movements of the nations,
and ta bring the rulers and the ruled into tbe path of
prosperity, which His finger lias worked out for them.

"The religious principle," said a distinguished per-
sonage, very lately, "is the only one which raises thea
masses abkvé their niseries,and the happy above their
egotism. . . . What would O'Connell bo, if he
bad nat God at bis backi',,"

But there is no religious principle except in Catho-
licism. Protestantisma is nothig more than absolute
negation. Far from affording a moral fulcrum ta its
governments, we see Uie latter every where occipied
inpreserving it fron totál dissolution. Vain efforts!a
thatdead body caný but give death ta those wha are
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seeking to restore it ta Jife, if they do not hasten ta of Virginia-in ivhich I ivas raised. The pluenomena 'tgularity. SUc woul spring suddenly ta Uer fee,
consign it ta the tomb. whicb characterised this strange atiair have never and raising her right arm ta a point of elevation

Anti-christian philosophy isalso defunet, and it has been satisfactorily explained, so far as f an advised. which brought the elbow and shoulder in the direce-
buried itseli under a nountain of blood-stained ruins. Some attributed it ta a Satanic influence, saine ta a (ion of a riglht line, and wih the foit e-armi fxed at a
If hands inspired by hatred come again ta remove sympathetic affection of the nervous system, saie re- right angle, naintaining this position, sUe kept up a
some of the stones which cover it, the foetid stench garded iL as a disease by visitation of the Almighty, flirling Maoiion of the hand in a relaxed condition,
from within announces total putrefaction. It must while many were disposed to consider it a religious vhich exceede i n velocity ail my conceptions of
be that Voltaire is superannuated, even in the eyes of exercise produced by a divine influence. Whatever physical power. ler ]ead performed at the saam?
his own followers, since one of them as thoughlt it our speculations upon the subject may bc at this re- i1lime a rotary motion riglit and left, which seeced
expedient ta promise us a new one.* mote period, we think no very satisfactory explana- nearly equal ta that fi tUe lands.

The world seenms now at a stand, tired of decep- tion can e given upon any of the principles of natu- I recollect a man, whose name vas Nail, wiio
tion, and incredulous as-ta the wordof men. There rat science. lived in a distant coutity, theni called the ' back-
is noiw nothing more heard than a multitude of con- The Jerks made their appearance in our country, voods,' iwas in the habit of visiting annually0 aur
fused voices and undistinguishable sounds. It is, nt if I am not mistaken, first in the State of Kentucky, neighborhood, in comîpany vith sone of his associates,
length, time that Catholicity should uplift lier mighty during the prevalence of a great revival of religion, about harvest tine, to get employment for himself
voice, and make hersel hieard by a world whticli can and about the time that larshall, Stone, and ailiers, and company as reapers. This Nail was a very pro-
only plunge amongst shoals and quicksands, if it b cwent off fron orthodoxyi ita the absurdities of New-|fane swearer. Hle iras always made foreman in the
not braced up by religion, and towed onwards by su- liteism and other Jheretical 'isins, ivhich for niany iarvest field, and whenever le would lead theni ton
perhuman power. years distracted the Church, and in some branches of fast, or refuse ta give thema rst, ite'y kncw how o

Men have long enough tried ta govern theiselves, which the 'tares' are yet husbanded as the choicest control im. They% would sing some spiritual song,
and ta secure happiness, hearkening only unto men-- part of the harvest. at which le would commence swearing, and begging
arl wlhat men they were ! Machuiavelli, BodinRous- Marshall recanted bis errors, and returned ta the themî ta desist, till atlast le ivould commence jerk-
seau, Mably. Is it not time that God should be heard bosom of the Presbyterian Church, from hvIich lue ing. Away vould fly his sickle, and down Uc woult
now? But to teach us tIhe secret of makinga model hiad wandered, without, lhowever, being able to bring fall, and lUcre he would reniain jerking as lotg as
government, a perfect legislation, Montesquieu has withihim aIl who had been led astray by bis heesy', they continued the singing. It was not ani uucoIm-
passed in review before us, in his Spirit of Lawv- Some two or three of the Presbyterian clergy iof mon thing at that day for wild young men from abroad
(Esprit des lois)-al the plans of governing, aIl the the valley of Virginia visited Kentucky, in company ta visit public places of worsihip for the avowed pur-
legislative schemes of the vworld. Ile bas overlooked with several lay members of their congregations, in pose of amusirig themselves ith the feasts a the
but one legislation-that is the evangelical-but one part for the purpose of satisfying themselres as to the jerkers, and bc seized with it themseves before the
plan, that of the Creator of man and of society. character of the revival, the tiditîgs of whicb had assemlly dispersed.
Would it not bc well to repair that oinssion ? spread irough all the Churches of the alder States, It was not an uncomimon thing In those days for t

If it be established as a dogma in the political and ta exert their influence iin quelling nwhatn as ra- company, ridimng together froma church, ta sing on their'
orild, that God, laving made but one man and one .miliarly called 'the Kentucky wildfire.' These way some of the sweet songs of Zion, andi tius

woman, and probably never dreaming that menshould ministers were actuated by the best motives, and la- cherish the heavenly firane of mind with which liey
ever fo ltuemxselves into great social families, bas bored industriously ta control the extravagances of left the sanctury. Oi ! how often lias inv on
inerely given lawvs for individuals and for domestic their. brethren, aho they thoughît were carried by yauthful voice blended with the songs of Zion's
society, so that the family must be religious, wile theirqzeal too far fromn the establislhed order of the friends, wvhilst our hearts were overflowing with the
society may be athleist, would it. Iot be good for faitli Church. - Yet, strange to tel , these ministers froua good things we had treasured up in the bouse of the
and reason ta rectify this dogrma? |Vir-inia, who remonstrated so earnestly against such Lord. I have seen a company (good old Presbyte-

Because Jesus Christ said iat his kingdomn is not excesses, took the Jerks themselves, as di! alsa thEir rians, too,) sa happy and so full of the love of Giod,
of thmis world, and hat lie referred ta tUe magistrates lay' breten, wiu, upon tieir return to their several on occasions of this kind, that they would liait under
the decision of a dispute between two brothers-(St. cor g ls, carried ith thcm the strange malady, the shale of saune spreadiing itree, and sing and praise
tuke, xii. 4')-dcsit follow that e lias niiiîg td w sooôn'spreaa thi-ough tUe neighboring Churcbes. the Lord until the forest itseif sceemxed lâlowed--bv
do with lithe governmeut of those people who are the The ministers ai tUe Virginia Synod, generally, were the presence of the Most High.
work of is hands, the price of is blood? Are strenuusly opposed ta these bodily exercises, and A female memîber of thie Churchi, ho is doubtlebs
the Church and the sacristy His only territory in that exerted, bath publicly and privately, thicEr influence now in glory, for sie lived at Jesus' feet, and in Ime
universe which He made in sport-(Prov. viii. 30, against such things, as an evil which threatened the dying moments had a vision as bright as Stephen's,
31.)--whichli e ivil even impeachi, and ill one day peace anid order of the Churches. Some of the pri- iras often one of our singing cavalcade, and sUe was
judge without contrai and ivithout appeal ? rate Church nenibers, who were ius advocates, and a subject of the Jerks. On some of these occasions,

Wil it be eternally permittted for men, who set regarded it as a demnonstration of the poier of reli- she iras sa violently exercised that it was necessarv
themselves up as civilians, and iill philosophise on gion, were greatly offended at the opposition of their to renove her from ier saddle, and support Uer w.V
rights before they have learned their definition, to pastors, and earnestly entreated theun ta forbear their prevent lier sustaining any injury.
translate the divine right as a silly dreain, or an ex- opposition, lest they might be found against God. The cast of piety whuich characterised the Church
ecrabletheoryU hich gives nations up wholly andl Ater t lapse ai a few years na vestige lite days of mny yomuth, w'as something very different.

y t> ft~~er ste a Uc bonda fii an ai t g f hsolely tothre excess of an inviolable and sacred des- Jerksiias to be frnd in any ofthre conregations from the display of fashionable livery nor b>' pro-
potisn, as thougl the gospel did not assign tthe ivitl ivhichu I1wasacquainted. fessors of christianity in these days of degenerac> y
people riglhts as sacred, as inviolable, as divine, as The subjects of this bodily exercise generally ma- The congregations of orshippers weretheIi more
tbose of their rulers ! . As thoughi it did not anauthe- nifested an aversion ta conversation on the subject. devotionai. When I entered the public sanctuary, I
matise despotism, obliging hlie supreme poer ta con- Ail allusion to it, iven they ivere present, were care- felt that God ias there; and the solemn appearance
sider itself as God's ninister . . . forgood-(Rom. lu'lly avoided by their acquaintances. What peculiar of the assembly ndicated thai they realised the di-
xii. 4..)-and the dispenser of the la iof justice and feelings may have been associated ivith the recollec- vioe presence. The devotioal, grave, beaignant
of love, amongst a vast society of brcîretn ! Woulid tion of past occurrences that rendered the subject look, and dignified appearance of the tinster indi-
it be a dificult matter ta prove that ail righut, if Et npeasant ta hem as a tapie conversation, I knw cated tliat he was, what lue fIt himnself ta e, an
borroi' not its force from God, is an absurdity, tunless not, and perhaps delicacy may have restrained the ambassador of God, and that lis soul w'as absorbed
it act witi the right of the voli amid the lambs, or inquiry during ils prevalence ; so chat ver' ittle in in the lcavenly message Uc n'as about to deliver.
of the lion and tiger amongst the inhabitants ai the relation to this point, wvas kanovn vihen i wvas fami- When I look back ta chose days, in which profesa-
desert? liar with the pienomena of thre Jerks. I welî re- were ' living epistles, rend and knowvnm of ail men,- 1

It miglht well lie that there is a rich treasure of member, hovever, that those who ivere afflicted in fe! tUaI tUe church Es retrogading, ani tiat a large
political wvisdon E ithe sacred books, i0 the Fathers this ray, seemed to dread an altack. Volition hiad amount of what is noir called preachmng, ivien com-
of the Church, En the decrees of .the Cotncils, fa the no contrai over it. A paroysî sgenerally left thern paredwith the faithful and heart-searchig preaching
theologiamns and canonists of the middle ages,and even mauchl exhausted, and in rather a n elancholy state o of former years, is only cleaning the oulside af th2
fa those theologians ai te great age, whose marks mEnd platter, or white-wabluing sepulchres. SF.Nx.werhoe bur n by fthe omon an an w ode vr of Tin'i'.n'ere bumned b-te comin Uangman by arderuai TUEs affection, whatever il uiglht have been, irascertain parliamenits. IL mmiht be that, though Bas- not confimied ta an>' particular class a individuals.- T-L GODLESS SCHOOL SYSTEM.
suet and Fenelon have extracted sa much valuable The pious and irreligious, ivere indiscrimtinately ils (From the Calholic Instruclor.>
matter from that treasury, they have not, by any subjects, without regard ta any particular tempera- We perceive that others beside the Catholics ar:means, exhausted its stores. ment. Its occurrence iras usually under sane ex- becoming alarmed at the fearful results of our cotî-The learned author of Protestantism compared citing cause, such as a pathetic discourse, or the me- mon schioal education. In à late nunîber of thewttht Catholicity in is ecic as on modern civilisa- lody of sacred music. Very frequemty hen indivi- Lawrence (Mass.) Sentincl, iwe fmnd a notice of ation, bas fully demonstrated thatall tiat is now claimed duals discovered the approacli of a parnxysm, during wYork recently publisied in England, under the titleby the present political school, as the progress of public vorship, they vouild retire frm the assembly, of I" Notes upon Public Subjects made during a Tourmodern times, is but a recurrence to what w'as cota- that they might escape observation, or avoid the in- in the United States, and in Canada, by lugli Sey-monly tauglut and practiced ia Europe, under Ite terruption their presence niglht occasion. There nour Treemenheer, Esq." Among other things, itiîfluence of the Catholic Church, prior to the birth was great diversity in the character of these exer- seems ta have been one abject of the iriter too Irotestantism.t , cises: no tiro persans were affected alike. Saune establish the proposition that the systeni of comomon

would jerk ail over, with the inost violent spasmodie sclhool education adopted in Newi England, is prejnî-
PROTESTANTISM AS IT WAS. action of the muscles. Same vould junmp up and dicial to the cause ofi morality and religion. "In

doin until they ivere perfectly exhaustedi; they'would order ta establish this proposition," says the Sentinel,A correspondent ofthe CumbcrlandPresbyterian, fal and continne for some time ia an apparent state "the iriter introduces the testimony of Rev. Theo-a journal of lllinois, is relating bis experience En the ofinsensibility. In some instances tie head w'ould dore, Edson, D. D., Rectorof St. Anne's Episcopa(solumns of that paper. Under te head of Ia Re- be throvnbackvard and fonard, in a right line, Church, in Lowvell, from whose letter the travellerminîsences No. 2," lie bas the following. I-le shalI iith a degree of rapidity incredible ta those vho publushes the following extract":-
speak for himself. e-la seems to bc one of a schiool never vitndssed it. Some aould be jerked down " My experience . of now nearly thirty years as a.whcli is dying out very fast:-. upon the flonr or ground, wile standing or sitting, pastor, bas, I am sorry to say, forced upon. me the'Bro. Logan-I shtall devote sane portion of niy and by the violence of imnuscular action, beat their painful conviction, that our public school system haspresent number to a brief account of a very singular heads and heels till they were severely bruised, un- undermined al-ready among our population, o abodily exercise, called the 'Jerks,' whiclu made its less supported by their friends. An old lady who great ezent, tàcdoctrines andprinciples of Christ-appearance when I Nas a smal boy, i0 tait portion worshlipped in the saine congreg-ation in which I wnas ianity. I perceive also ils effects distinctly in thie

M. Thoes, Discours sur la loi relative a l'Ens',aignement, raised, occupied a seat near the pulpit, whose exer- modes of tlhougbt and action of. the young people,
18-4. f Balmes, vol. iü. ch. 14, cises engaged my attention on- account of their sin- w-ho flo into Lowell. from the neighboring States,


